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K:W. Harry MulA.aJ, Chatham, N. B.

E*aF.K«at«s*We!ÎTL'i=. S 
Erneel H. Jehnson, WolrrÛie.
George C, Durkee. WvlfvilJe.
E. Irene Bargees, Westport.
W. Learie HeU, Halifax.
Harry B. Erb, Long Point, Kings, N. B 
Clement L. Vaughan, Grand Pre. 

interesting nature J. Blanche Bargees, Westport, 
lessent. end Wolf. John W. Caldwell. Wolfvilk.

* An eppropriste address was delivered 
to the matriculates by Attorney General 
Lougley.

A Manual Training Exhibit held iu 
the Edward Young Manual Training Hall 

by the various testified strongly to the proficiency and 
care af the Instructor, C. A. MscDonaM 
and to the skill of his pupil#.

’ft' — — ’of■
Tech we, th, extraira. In connection with 
lh« cloying of lha firet echoln.tic year of 
“• »b°v« ’cbooL At 3.30 o’clock ou 
Wednesday afternoon, Assembly Hall was 

N ” »Prr,m.,va.u,1.c„C., 

which tu itielf prove, the iotrwt lb«* 
he, been erected iu this important branch 
of indiflty. The Wollrilto bawl 
present and enlivened the opening «eue 
with an excellently rendered arlectlom 

! »M»re=«Hr«4 maeb well.ruerfrad -rah. 
The hall n tastefully ,„d prettily da. 
earned with bunting and apple blosaom. 
far the ucearion, On ,h, pi.tform among

TT j‘wlhB-p7iae'’1 of ““Ni s'F-
to'C»!d’Æ1pJ

NE 8, 1894.
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m i \with the NEW GOODS Î
preeentad a pretty and lively 
«. As ueu.l a large number 
ends of Acadia have gathered, 
town has been full of visitors, 
joet closed has been a success-

62 CASES * AND BALES!'

rnmmmm
We nave a full Block of Bicycles on hand now and a bi 

floor of our new warehouse for intending buyers to try the

ful one, aa track on the top Ex. English Steamers, “Halifax City/’ “Assyrian” and “Madu e," from Lon- , 
don. Now open lor inspection, *

m ef the week. A fine claw of 
tee hevt gone eel from the halle C. B.

Lace», House Linen,, 
Lace Curtains,
Madras Muslin Curtains’ 
Carpets,
Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

thee, who ere doing good aertie# in tin 
world and bringing audit on tb.ir alma

JiTtSr,
filltd to overflowing with en expect-

..J éis.y iron IJUtTjfe-p-
itsd. The baccalaureate sermon was 

preached by Itev. Mr Carey, of St. John. Prayer.
His text w«* 1 Ohrog. xii, 82. As the sons 1. Trio “SIcej), Royal
whiÏ^v h“Vs“dthe ?

**■ n«ed «Hero and learning jfcfo Bu«e Quiii, Bnùgeivwu. ’
The present age owee much to science 3, “Aria,” from “La favorite,”..,.......

Donizetti 
Floi

S & Co. »,9The closing of Acadia Seminary as 
usual attracted a largd number of the 
friends of that popular iastitutiun, and at 
the hour appointed College Hall was well 
filled. The following was the pro-

"i i i iifis i‘ ifon*- ' Mri'Ci i f* j-rnwtv
.Misses Olive V. O’Key and Myrtle 

Seely.

Satins and Silks,
French Wool Shallies, 
English Prints,
French Printed, Lawns, 
Braids and Trimmings,

dent
in in interesting 
Prof. PaviUe wu « 
the programme. ! 
as follows : “The I

and show them inMT We expect a large invoice of carriages next, 
the new ware-rooms.

ü
on Sunday more" 

The Baptist church

Clearing Sale 
l|B||j>f Millinery !

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes ! Ja
“The Strawberry,” by B. IS. Barges». All 
were carefully prepared and well render
ed, and were listened to with clean at; 
ten lion. We regret that our limited 

lib «Pine will not permit of a diwrinrien in 
M ,T.hc" «8 well sotlhV of hi.

ing published entire. An mettent 
mu.t.'»l «lection was given by Mi,. 
Fitch, Prof. Adame, and Mr Gillmore 

SIPmWiI—WPmiB— F*dl **» grestiy enj iyed by tit. nudi-
ence. i’rof. Favtlle then gave ene of his

CARPETS^BlSiBi
WiOfelU* generally for the courtesy and 
assistance that had been given it. Oer- 
tificatea of proficiency were then grouted 

thirty atudenta who had completed 
the flrat year’s work.

Addrewe were given by Hon. Mr 
Bongley Dr l.awson, and Prof. John 
Craig, of Ottawa, after which, owing to 
the laiençsa of ibfi hour.the meeting 
brought to a close.

A larger assortment and more elegant goods than we have ever shown before 
Cordial invitations extended to all interested, to call and inspect.Child.”.....

it*

for material benefits ; but with these 
privileges come the perils of skepticism) 
intemperance, social troubles and the 
paesion for wealth. Earnest men and 
Wviueu, of culture, oi mrOng oon viciions 
and of firm courage, are needed to meet 
present problems. The graduating class 
ware earnestly exhorted to reflect credit 
on their alma mater and to labor for the 
highest good of their own time.

On Monday evening a public meeting 
of the Senate was held in College Hall, 
when an able address was delivered by 
PlwIdiBt Sawyer. If we find certain 
purposes directed to certein ends in any 
condition of society, there we also find 
active the forces of the univ rsity. To 
promote the highest grade of education 
for the individual student and to advent 
research are the ends for which the nni-

TELEPHONE HO.orence Mary Shand, Windsor.
4. Piano—‘%es deux Alouettes.”...........
.................................... .......... ..Leschetiizky

Miss Lilian Grace Saunders Shaw, 
Halifax. ■■■■

MiarJuUa^Eunt

Miss
We intend cloaing our branch store in Wolfvilk at the end tfrJuoe, as our 

lease expires. During the next few weeks ill goods in stock Most be cloered 
out it my reasonable price.

Ladies’ Undervests, 8 for 86c.
Ladies' Black Hose, 3 for 86c.
Ladies? Yachting Hats- 
Trimmed Millinery.
jW Mike your purchase, early.

Loc; ;

A
fiant■ ip 'V/.y iof Strike»,”...................

...... ice Rebecca Gates, Digby.
6. Duet—“Serenade” Schubert............

j.

Biv. JHofmann I'- Reversible
Squares,

Brussels. bMuses Shand and Quirk.
7. Piano—“Sonate op. 2, No 2”,........

....I,..eeee.ee . .Btiti t fao V1? 11
Miss Lilian Grace Saunders Shaw.

8. Song—“Thou Charming Bird,” from
“La Perle du Brésil”..........David
Mi* Florence Mary Shand, . .

9. Eseay with Valedictory—“Hero
Worship”

Mi*» Mary Maude Elizabeth Harrison,

Awarding diplomas, prizes, etc.
Of the senior class, three were graduates 

in classics, one in vocal music, ene in 
instruments! music. The essays deliver
ed by the classical students were all ex
cellent and delivered with pleasing effect.
‘‘The Art of Conversation” woe the sub 
jeet of Miss Quirk's essay.

The man who beautifully expresses his 
thoughts is an artist, as much as be who 
peint; cr plays. Conversation, «# «». «.i, 
was practised more in the time of Me. 
dame de Staël and Robert Burns, than it 
is now when magazine and current liter
ature brs so largely usurped its place.
It is an important factor in education a* 
of Philosophy in Athens. Also as by 
the expression of ideas, they become 
more firmly fixed in the speaker’s mind, 
conversation is a valuable agent in thé 
formation of character. Besides the», 
higher uses, it has a far-reaching influence 
on the bappiness'and destiny of life.

The subject of Mi«a Gates essay was 
“Strikes ; their Origin and Reeul'a.*’

The first recorded strike occurred in 
Egypt, at the time of the oppression of 
the Israelites by the Pbaroah of Egypt,
There are also records of strikes in Bom in 
history. Modern strikes are more fre
quent, and we are better *K1* to study 
the conditions from which they arise.
They have a great influence upon snr- 
rounding industries, on communities
and on individuals, engendering distrust ,,¥echinerZ “d the Wage Earner— 
between employer and laborer. The o v-S.®Paradise. 
luee .fw.gs. i. a source uf poverty, end O»? •*

during a strike crime is rampant. But Turgot-Frank C. Fo.d, Port Williams 
Strikes jnay be compared with rwolu. . Stienee *Dd the Public Weal—Bradl 
tiona, Ttuy arouse ambition in the ,0™LD “»iloP».New Minas, 
labouring du», end cell attention to High« Uu’Tlh? xii»1'!* 
eociel wrongs. Although the condition Ferguson, Hantsport. ImW
of ths world would be greetly improved Time.-Edw.td BIscUddK Wolf- Dr. Sewyer eddflsseo the cr.dn.ro. in

“srjxsifcx.s Saawtonw rzrrito be dmost. necessity. ' ’ AlUnV * V“e R Wh‘tmto’ Q UWn D’ : ,te'

Misszssss «prisyfer-
*=» mm. When men Z- *^2^ ‘° "A/"h"^ r „c.,|"L,berty-A'cMb-M «“»»’ Vr N.H. IIutchins^JL*BUncb Btihop^A.' 

the centuries theie hss been a„ rW LIS' Gj2î‘i*“n >« Heto- „ K*mPtoo, A An T. Kempton, H. F.
ment in ,h. e-,ropMcn of hn»^

ness. First we find the hero a man of Ar 1̂,J3a1'1 Murray, Yarmouth. Mies’M Mrljwn M" e.V‘w 00d Mow»
strength, then of intelUct and later of « *?ïe ^ri'icrire Reorganizalion of n a ”C1^n’ ”lM A- McLean.

EF- SS»**» -,to humanity. The more the world ap- Emerson and Carlyle—Mary H Black- 7 '
predates its heroes the more elevated it adJfr’ Greal Village- n ®ONoa^T ppoBEBa.
hroomm. >’ J. " Î ^ *•

A.’te'er. WoTfX.

» DîsahaLr* D,rwini'to-Ai1- VTkZ’M1
'Evolution by Blind Fore, end Eroin- honoe cxehvj.ates '

ct:8t,X,rrWll,1*m °-Vi- m u.
The eassys were ef t high order. They ÏÏ H “ D."^ E*UIU

used timely and appropriate gestures- mathematics M,ï ^ Petten ’>
Hehu the ministry in view and will eum Q Ml v llD«=-
preach Presbyterian doctrine. Mr F.r- 1!“ Dd>-
grnon intend, to .tad, lew « Toronto ’ “ ' Lockblrt'
H. bed . paper of . high cider, which 
wee thoroughly optimistic. He pointed 
out the debt of the werld to education.! 
institutions and their claims fur 

™= Coot hod g ,
oration of great merit as to its

to

V About

LdgJ lrn
j Them 
[are glad 
|ed walks

Ü-i

Velvet. 

Tapestry. 

All Wool.

Rugs.

Le Bon Marche,
VILLE, H. 6.

can always depend 
on the Goode sold at

White Hall,
KENTVILLE.

Hassocks.
NOTICE.

WITTER'8 BLOCK, - WOLF Stair Pads.
of Welfville, in the county of Kings, de
ceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof ; and ail persons indebted 
t«. *md estate are requested to make im- 
mepiate payment fa jnBf|

Union. Vegeteversity exists. A university training is 
the ordinary means to a great but or
dinary end—cultivating the public mind 
and «applying true piijMipl.ee to popular 
enthusiasm. Can we decide what 
elements make up the ideal which we 
attempt te reach under ceitain forms of 
•WM»! êieeUtüoe î ütigiejid'i irue great- 

consists in her scholars poel», philoso
pher», and statesmen, and these have 
been because of England’s great echo oh 
end colleges. How can a university he 

«««p-enminanif

Patent
Lining.Builders’ Hard areE Twine. The bi

y.&A.

achway
lelifex.

, ’_______ _

Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw
GARDEN TOOLS: Forked Rakes,

Hoes, Etc.
B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Paints, 

Pure Linsed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, $c.
KITCHEN FÜRNI8HINC8: Stores, VLw.r.,0,earner.,

..... .........- - lilllr Pana fimma. flrauita drrvn W»mt. Ac.

L. W. SLEEP.
47—ly

Hekhibwa D. Habbb, 
Bole B-,ecnlrlx.

Wolftille, May 30, 1804. The ole

lesed of. 
hat we a 
or. Tin

2-.n

((J. F. ARMSTRONG, BAY VIEW. "i#BF:
-------------mndn an Mmlxwm f.

as faithful aa the men who wrought for 
higher education years ago in onr prov
ince, all claims of duty will be discharged- 
The methods of promoting higher edv- 
cation were then discussed, and the speak
er closed with an eloquent appeal for the 
work of the university and for the means 
with which to successfully prosecute its 
aima.

out, I am prepared to accommodate 
few guests with comfortable board and 
roomB. Only a few minntos walk from 1 
depot. Telephone No. 41.

MRS H. D. HARRIS.
Woifrille, May 31st, 1894."

-ermtx. DBAXiElt.

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A HIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana 
Hard Goal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICES BEASONABLIS, 
Telephone Wo. 20.

I Fresh 1 
lYork Oyi
I Mr M. 

IRead, Wfl 
Et he Sénat 
BFellowebi 
■Bead bat

Phiioeopb 
ihigh marl

£;
[York Oysl 

\ Comme:

[Yarmouth 
meekjy tri

Another cc

Welfville, April 20th, 1804.
t

HARD COAL NOTICE Ilis;-:.1
;

—
Joet arrived from New York, Sohr. “Bi 

White Ash, free burning, Lackawanna Hard Coal, 
Itgg end Furnace ; also, Lehigh, brokeo. for Foundry 
Will be sold from the vessel at very favorable rates an 
to customers guaranteed. Also Spring Hill and old 
stock and prices right. Please send in orders early 
vessel at reduced rates. *®*Telephonc No. 18.

” with cargo Besfc
I sizes—Nu NOTICE. .THB CLASS PA* EXEKCISIti 

of the Senior year were held on Tuetd-y 
morning and proved very successful. The 
hall was very prettily decorated sod lung 
before the time of opening Urge numbers 

■■■ began to gather. The address of wel
come was given by Mr A. Murray, the 
class president, in an off hand and cordial 
way, which at once put the audience at 

and mafle them feel that they 
were for the time being members of the 
Lee »nd easy class of ’94, at its last 
«’ms meeting. The roll was called by Mr 
M, P. Bslcom. Twenty-one answered 
present. For the aoseot ones and those 
who had dropped out of the class dining 
the four years, different members res. 
ponded, giving teaaons why they we e 
not present apd stating their where- 
•bouts. Mr H. 8. Davison read the clas* 
history. This was much enjoyed by the 
general publie aa well aa, the student. 
The oration was given by Mr W. O. Viol 
cent and hi* subject “Success.” It wa» 
delivered in a pleasing way and well re
ceived. Culture, couviction, character, 
he said, were three essentials to a success, 
fultifc. The class prophecy was read by 

Alberta M. Parker, aud displays! 
touch talent, Many apt hits on the 
-various members of the class were made 
and- produced much merriment. The 
undergraduates were addressed by Mr J. 
E. Ferguson. Prises |wera awarded by 
Mr A. K. Dunlop to students represent
ing the various classes of individual» 
found in college life, and aa they were 
handed out bursts of laughter and ap
plause followed, The class poem, which 
reflected the greatest credit upon the 
claw, was read by Mr E. Blackadder. The 
proceedings were enlivened by music by 
members of the class. The parting sen*, 
written by Mr Blackadder and sung by 
the stew, brought the very interesting 
exercises to a close.

t, Stove,
wee—alt of which 
is, and satisfaction 
ey coals always in 
»n supply from the

bv “Sir Bra,ton* dim’ ’OidTnox ?! 

Horsemen look after her ; she bids fair
mhintitsut.

LAND AND CALCINED i : l

PLASTERI W, J. Baloou. 
Wolfvilk, Ma, 31st, 1594.* VAII8HN,Wolfvilk, June 8th, 1894.

Êtïij NOTICE.their He had »n oration^ worth 
tlou, which was delivered in a 
which pleased all.

A,propriété mneic »„ interoperosd 
throughout 

Th, degree of Ï A. 
npon the tw.nt,-two memben of the 
Senior class. ■

; 7 6f preserve- 
mannerr r SPRAY I’UMl’S.

CEDAR & HPRUOE SHINGLES ! 
Uatohrid HARnwoor» FLOORING! 

SPRUCE SHEATHING! i

Grindstones. Portland Cement.
Barbed and Plain Wire ! Woven Wire Fencing /

cliS|S:‘SBi
IP

m-W. P. SHAFFNER, 
Assignee.

;eent effici 
doubt tbi 
Nova Scot

The chc 
hand at th

The coi

packed, at 
the “Old 
Mieroughl]
of Misa G 
;hv Mr Gri 
nterieiue;
E»‘

.
Me, 22, 1894.

j
Money to Loan

re
Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
SOLIOITOB. 

Wolfvilk, May 22d, 1894. tf

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Woifrille, N. 8., June 6th, 1894.

Spring MillineryiS ft Mr. R. Leicester,

produolion, Pnpi! of Dr

: Uv

W

wmm. ■*
Hats and Placques 1

.avei-very Vai
companies—also obiained the Bronze 
Mtidal Sterndak Btnnct Scholarship at

Never
I^A^srrutT»,.^

Yu WÎ
Trimmed Work Always on Hand!
Swta."siÆo fTtft

underveBts In Ladled «wÿ OhlId’B Sizes I
™DEB.WEAR- hosiery gloves,

Hardwick 4 Randall^

MueShaw’i piano eoloe, ple,ed with 
much taste end .kill, showed her to be 
worth, of the diplomo which «he recelv. 
od oio groduoto in initrumer.trl mimic! 
Mi«s Shand’. rich end eweet voice woo 
heard to advantage in “U Favorite’’ and 
“Thou Charming Bird.’’ Her dutinct 
enunciation i» paiticulerl, worth, of 
note. Welt deserving wu tils of the 
diplôme she received in voeel rnmic. 
The duet "Schubert’s Serenade” wu 
beeutifull, and well rendered. Add r eu 

delivered b, Dr Sawyer, Rev 
Mr Cere,, of St. John, Attorney.General 
Longle, and Dr Thomu.

ACADIA CîriVBBSiTÏ.
The closing exeiciro of the Unirersit, 

Usk piece on Wednuday morning 
The (hewer, of rain which threatened to

for..
W.&, 
goes i

ft
to

Sellers.
H0BI0» AC1DI11T.

On Tuada, efternoon the closing ex- 
srtisu of Horton Acsdero, were held. 
Five very «editable eueye were deiire 

the life- 
ieph ; Arthur H.Wbit- 
'be life of Mr Gild. 

|nF. Keintead'e .ub- 
phreu “Dux Fomina 

.Hal! delivered an

will
SUMER geu unfailing 

Ask for quotations of 
■sot1 e* were

L’SMthîïSnA,
-

Imi. Margeson, mathematic» : Oaku Moor#
anciant. langnages.

; Mi* i (
FTtit" w/uu
_______ «ei.e —QBADTAI18 

Miuss Morton a
OS BLOOÜTÏOK.

t of the dav .«ii-w. ALXTMtn ASSOCIATION.

“ZZtFh4 mwSL®s-

* ‘“‘"""in’d^Chri.tiîü I”‘“,1C' -------- :
- Ill

to th,

GOOD SJ?CK 1 *

Wm.
r.

Seated on the ptotfurm while the Sum,

wonK!
'Jana>-

3»udA” Marie eon. 
u* pmuo aolo.
«.end W.T.

Ü
$ - played

Mom, .» H Up to di 
coudiiion.Longle,.
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